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l’hlsa baa r*’J"<l* I In
p,.rt thè Mamhurlsn treaty.

Debentore • or punte« «’« prohlblted 
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Lswxm »«11« tho Chicago Record lo
Koblsalt

Fu*' I»
quia«. Ut

Wesley
««• »hot «0*1 bill” I by a xlepuly »h«rlff 

Cornili General Gunnere wlll dnmand 
a a«t II« iti «ut and apology frttm M*» 
torco

Two chlldrcn. whl'e plsylng near a 
potei al Grn«« Volley, Cai., foli In and 
«ere drowned.

The hottlohlp |nwn aallcd from Unti 
Francia* <• f**r l'uset Hound, « fiero ah« 
• III go loto drydo* k

The II *>o*l illver. Or., neon aula 
Jam«a Grr- i gw« hlinM’lf *tp lo of 
fiiers and ma '« a eortf*-««lon.

The tnatt«r of « «IrIh« In Ih« anlhrr» 
elle reglou la l«ft to .1 l‘ Morgan 
preshlrnt <>f thè mine worhors* uulon

The Buffalo l’att Am«rl* an ni|M>«l i 
llaa stampa «HI he pia* «<l **n sale al I 
puelofll * "* lltr* -iKliotit thè country Ma> 
1 Sei!

America m«v l»e «lepri»«*1 of a voi*-* 
rit of thè Chine«« ques 
ohje* t to llait'a llldrm

a sells 
of the Times Herald.
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In a riot
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Henry E Wilson Unite 1 States mln 
later to (’bile, has rest bed hla borne In 
Hpoksne for a visit, after an abseac« 
of four years

Pittsburg street car men may 
strike

A Japanese diplomatic official 
ly talks war

There was mu* h bloodshed 
la St Petersburg.

China appeals to England 
te>t her from Rusala.

Fighting han Ix’i’n r«nrw«d 
the llritlab and the Boer«.

The minister« cannot agree on the 
question of legation guards

High offi* lais In Brasil are ImpII 
rated in tho monarchlat plot

The British answer to tho Hay 
Pauniefiite treaty Is made public.

Twenty five persona were killed and 
■>any Injured by a tornado at Bir
mingham Ala.

Newcastle Pa., lias rejected Carne 
file a Offer of $ .11.000 With which to ra- 
tablleli a library.

The report of the removal of Me 
• le*-vey Brown, minister of Corean 
customs. Is confirmed.

Gravly of the Russian student trou 
hies Impelled the Czar to call a special 
tnseting of tho minister«.

New Jersey village was destroyed 
r the<7 burning oil. aa the result of 

wreck of a coal and oil train.
Portraits of Hawaiian political 

f<*nd«ra have been removed from 
gallery In Honolulu.

Coroner'« jury In Hood River, 
MMaassInatlon return« verdict that 
'l'’n*-e points to James Green as 
gullly party,

Lx Reoreaentatlve Rodenburg,of 
»’•I», was appointed a member of 
'i'll service commission to 
‘he late Mark 8. Brewer.

I he president has Issued a procla 
m"'lon announcing th« acquisition by

of 
the

Or.. 
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P’iri luiH,, (>f the Islands of Sibilili ami
ar*"•cyan, forming part of the Jolo 

«'•’Ipelago.
• latsop county, Or., 

••’e Hiiffnlo c- •' . .»»Il n Hynn r, »V
" ong mid 84 feet In diameter, ami 

carefully prepared hem-

will send
exposition a spruce log

to
It

h number of 
lock planks.

’’,*1*' tranaport Hancock has sailed 
fom H.m Francisco for Manila, with 
<’V''" l,n’1 era and 327 mon of the Sixth 

*f'ii ****** offi* **rs and 350 men 
the Seventh Infantry, 12 men of the 

'•up lal corps, four surgeons, two 
my om, ,.ri( unattached, ami 30 civil- 

, I’Mssengers,

Wn»i' ■’•'I'hnese realdentr of Tacoma, 
anv i, . " ,,rK6nlsed to keep out 
(■(uinti y"r' 1-1 ly ’’hsrseters from their

Hilling a 
•hería In a 
cusca were 

the, 
deaths.
tren',',! 1,1 ’«ondon resulted In
nlchi ii' °,IH 11111 J,,| |H*'» In favor of mu- Ilealt|,„,’w1""r*»l||. of Illi public utili- 
•xlatiii.11» ’"’"hing galling monopolios 
‘'"•mg for centuries.

recent epidemic of dlph- 
•' wn <>n the Hudson, 205 
trented wltn serum, and 

'*<’ there were only two

riamlnq Oil Dr«|roy«d New J«r««y 
Village.

NEW YORK. Man li 26 A river of 
flnmtng oil «. pt down upon the Ilin» 
vili«*. ,,t (JI, «g j wtill» its
Inti.ib iiiuis «>.tpia morning, 
and ,r* Im i i Ji buildings, stores and 
re->i *<-■<•-» o, ashes The conflagra 
tlon wiki extinordlnary In chara* 1er. 
in I In Its origin The village la In a 
v**liey along the N*-w Jersey Central 
ltallioa*l An Immense freight train 
was Kilning east ut 6 30 A M It was 
Kin.po <■ i of n i,ti|(,u ,,f e<M| , ara, ami 
IM tank < ara 
the tracks * 
the
**s they 
at the 
the mein i 
depot at a

A few

Items of Interest From All Parts 
of the State.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL HAPPENINGS

DEATH IN A TORNADO.

■ High above the village 
>f th» railroad run along 

al '« of « mountain. They descend 
i»ppn»4< h th« vlllnxr but «veri 

nt «tiuu urte <oniih1«rnbiy above* 
»tu « i whh h runa up to tu« 

‘ in< Un«
lull«» w<**t of th«* filing«*, 

whih down th« ln< line nronnd
hv inountidn

Kt U«*r»r

i nd 
h<*
Im i
»«rd __  ___ __
•u* until hr got oppogltr th« d«p<»t ut

■ruoti« urctlon 
Th« flr»t

coal rara, win 
of Rprtld. Mild 
jolt rd off th«

(lie train parted. The 
on th« forward end pulled 

i th« thiotlle of the engine 
tried to race away from 

a«* tlon. whl*h was Increasing 
s| «•*! every second. 11« man 

I in ke«p * le«r of the racing

• lrnr.»r.!rn when th« 
. maahrd Into th* Hr«t

Ion. $ otnp«H*rd of th« 
;uitig at a high rat«

J tour of it© < art wrrr
(ru< k Th« oil tanka ci
•«rtlon wrrr hurlM al 

I th« track. Bn | thr oil 
I hlti'l wrrr pl|r<! on top 

way Th« that < ruah 
In <x>« of th« tanka t 
Ignite and th« t«rrlftr I 

i othrr < ara to rtplod«. 
I >th«*r Th«’ Incline* run 
I >|r|M$t down to thr trial 
I aa a aluhr for thr hurl

pour«’! Into th«« < hlrf thoroughfare of 
th« village n« tting fir« to rv«*ry thing 
t ton« h«d Hotmra, f$*n< ra. trrra, 

■hrubbrfy and barna wrrr rrdu<*«d to 
;$ah< T in an In« rrdlbly abort tlmr

Villagrra awak«n«d oy thr ripio
■loti« i I f.’onj th« oncoming flood 
•f biasing oil carrying children In

'h«dr nt ma Bom« rlak«<1 thrlr llv« a to 
trr horar© and doga In outbuild
nga but o<h«r unfortunate anímala 
ould not hr rrai had In tlmr and wrrr

: urn«- I Within flva mlnutra after thr 
. flrat «• iplosion thr flowing rlvrr of oil 

had rra< hr I thr Maaonlc Tempi« In 
’hr hr.nt of thr village and t«n riln 
itra lat«-r (hat atructurr waa mvrl 
•p«d In flamru Than building aftrr 
ulldlng all of th «’tn frame, took flrr

»a thr «Ml r«:ich<*4 them, and within 
irtlf nn lour an area of 400 frrt aquar« 
a.»a a tnaaa
<r«’« krd « ara thr oil flowed down the

• n« lln«’ of th« railroad track
ong lit «• of flrr thrt dratroyrd thr tira 

and brnt and tw!»tr«| thr tracka
'Iona la
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of flame. From the

making a

«*(lnisted at from $60.000

WANT CIVIL RULE.

A Brut Review of th* Growth and Improvs 
■Mali of th* Many Induitrlei Through

out Our Thriving Commonwealth.

la

Mountain The n«w quartz 
the Bald Mountain mine 

Up last week.

Funnsl-Bhapsd Otoud Tor« Through 
Birmingham.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. March 27.— 
Hhortly before 7 o'clock this morning 
a fearful tornado swept over the 
southern part of this city The number 
of killed tonight la estimated at 25, 
15 of whom are white. Eighteen bod 
l«s have I nn recovered, and «cores of 
Injured have been removed to the hos
pitals Among the dead are Dr. G. 
C Chapman, of the flrm of Tully A 
Chapman, who conduct a private In
firmary In thia city, and th*- wife and 
Infant child of Robert J. Ixrwe. chair
man of the democratic »tale executive 
committee.

The storm struck the city In the ex
treme southwestern corner and plowed 
Its way eastward, leaving a path 150 
feet wide through the entire aouthern 
»action, extending from Green Hprings 
on the west to A vandale on the east, 
and continued Its course until It» force 
w«« «pent In the mountains beyond 
Irondale, a small town, six miles east 
of the city.

STORM IN COLORADO.

Negro«

The 
to

Gov

to expressions of a 
Ol the delegates from 

s aid of a few who 
nt from the oriental aide 
ent of tie people la over- 

ugly In favor of succeeding 
pr< it governments by proviti 
governments In both divisions 
re.ioons given tor ti. s view are 
euch a change will effect a redur 
of taxes and the high salaries of

la Ready for Provincial 
ammani.

BACAI.OR. Inland of Negros, March 
25 A**»idlng 
largo majority
* »crldr.-it I Negl 
were prese 
'he sr-it'm* 
whelnrlngly 
the 
clal 

i The 
! that 
! tl*>n

->ffi< lais the • -t.ibllshinent of a* hoola 
and the Impili»rinrnt of roads The 
«poskers alleged that owing to a lack 
of means of education, liberty waa 
tiecoming license The military com 
inander is credited with having or
ganiteli the only schools. They are 
taught by soldiers. Commissioner 
Taft a aired th*' delegates that Ne 
groa would bo supplied with Amer! 
can ten hers and he outlined the need 
of organizing provinces 
with other Islands.

The announcement of 
surrendeis In the Island ot 
greeted with applause.

uniformly

yesterday's
Pansy was

General Harrison’s Estate.
In ’ M ir. h M Ex Prrsl

dent ILin■■•'ii L fl $<” o*tt>tin Ilf*- in 
auranc*- This rai l wn« announced to 
night by Piesldcnt Cltel, of the Union 
Tiu»t Company which 1« executor of 
General Harrison’s will lie »aid

"Our appraisement of the Harrison 
estate gl»* " II" total value at $380.000 
I hla In* hide» all real eatate. railroad 
bond» stiek In th« Union Trust Com 
pan), th** law building here, and other 
•e* urltlea."

Galea In English Channel.
Ixindon. March 25.- The first day of 

spring waa characterized by a gale 
ami a heavy snow atorm sweeping 
over the channel. A storm has been 
raging for three day« over the North 
««a. Wintry wentaer 1» 
throughout Central Europe 
qtienie of the gale In the

general 
In conae 
channel, 

more than 300 steamer« are anchored 
off South Eml. The vessels are so 
crowding the nmhorage that several 
minor collisions have occurred.

$100.000 Philadelphia Firs.
Philadelphia. March 26. The West 

Park In* palace, Ht Fifty second and 
Jefferson streets, was destroyed by 
Are early this morning, entailing a loss 
of about $100,000 on which there was 
an Insurance of about $75.000. lhe 
building was used as a skating rink 
and for th.' manufacture of Ice for com 
merclal use. ami was owned by u>e 
York (Pn I Ice Manufacturing Co.

Earned His Pardon.
Topeka. Kail.. March 25—Governor 

Stanley today pardoned Convict 
Floyd Graham, who aided Warden 
Ti.cillnsiiii In suppressing the Inaur 
re. tlon nt the penitentiary coal mines 
this week. Graham climbed 400 feet 
up th*’ air shaft «nd communicated 
to the warden Hint th.* convicts were 
weakening on account of thoir de 
plorablo condition.

Two Insurgent Surrenders.
Manila. March 26.— In tue province 

t'avlte four Insurgent officers, and 53 
men with 5« rifles, have surrendered I;:

of

men with 6« rifle», have surrendered to 
I leutenant Colonel Frank D Baldwin, 
of the Fourth United States Cavalry, 
and one Insurgent officer and 12 men 
with 16 rifles to t olonel Walter Si huy 
lor, of the Forty Sixth Volunteer In 
funtry.

The attendance nt the service of the 
Evangelical church in Manila la not 
dimlnlHh«d. Protestantism 1« spread
ing rapidly In the province of Pampan
(a.

NO. 51

Shsrldan—The de ¡wit at Hherldan 
finished.

Coqullls It la proposed at Coquille 
to organize a fire company.

Tabl« Rock—The Table Ro< k Irri
gating Dll* h Company will soon begin 
work of cleaning and repairing Its 
dlt* lies.

Bald 
mill of 
started

R*tt«r The floor was blown off the 
suspension foot bridge at Ritter 
•ral days ago by wind.

Hood Rlv«r—Tho prospects of 
strawberry crop at Hood River 
good, and there Is an Increased acre 
ago.

Union—A plan for starting a free 
resiling room and library at Union 
is being perfected by women of the 
city.

Milton—The tiff >«r Fruit Packing 
Company, of Walla Walla, contom 
plates erection of a large warehouse 
at Milton.

Klamath Fall« The work of clean 
tag ”"t tag Klamath Falls IrrtgiGui: 
ditch began this week The dlt* h will 
also be widened.

Union—A a* heme la under way at 
Union to erect and equip a two story 
brick building for the use of a town 
commercial club.

Gr««nhorn It la reported that the 
Inter Mountain group In the Green 
horn district has l>een sold to a ayn*ll 
* ate of California capitalists

Gold HUI— G. Lane 
30 tons of ore crushed 
Cheney's quartz mill 
This ore Is from the 
Blackwell hill.

Umatilla An O. R 
train between Umatilla___
passed over a man who waa 
the rails and crushed him be yon *1 rec 
ognltlon.

Granlt«—There la no public school 
nearer the Red Boy mine than at Gran 
It«, and appll* atton has been made for 
a new a* bool district, with Red Boy as 
the center.
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Condon—A disastrous "pile up" took 
place at the sheep camp of S It. Bar 
»OT BMI CmAM Ob a scp.iratlon 
of the ewee from the lambs the latter 
piled up In a ditch, and 88 head were 
smothered.

Sumptar ft Is reported front Sump 
ter that the Golconda mine Is showing 
another rich ore body, and that as un 
derground development continues 
the prospects of the mine grow better 
each succeeding day.

Canyon City—James Robinson, one 
of the oldest and best known citizens 
of Grant county, died at Canyon City 
after a lingering Illness of nearly 1? 
years. Deceased was born In New 
Brunswick. January 12, 1834.

Klamah Falls The Ashland Klam 
ath Falla mall route and schedule has 
been changed. It will hereafter be n 
daylight run. and the route from 
Parker’s station to Jenny creek will 
.,e over the logging camp road.

Canyonville A 
plates 
Creek.
to the 
which 
tween

company contem 
building a flume from Canyon 
five miles south of Canyonville 
mines owned by Lewis Ash. 

arc situted about halfway 
Riddle and Canyonville.

PORTLAND MARKET.

be

val 
per
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Wheat—Walla Walla. 56©57c; 
ley. nominal; bluestem. 59c 

i bushel.
Fmur—Best grades. $3.80®$3.40 

barrel, granum. $2.60.
Data White $1.25 per cental; gray. 

$1.20© $1.224 Per cental.
Barley Feed, $ 16.50© $17;

Ing $ 16.60(i $ 17 per on.
MlllstUffs Bran. $16 per ton; mid 

tllngs, $21.50; shorts. $17.50; chop 
$16.

Hay-Timothy. $12®12 50; clover 
I7©9 50, Oregon wild hay. $6©7 pei 
•on.

Hops — 12®14c per pound; 1899 
crop, 6©7c.

Wool Valley, I4©15c; Eastern Or- 
■gon. 9(pl2c; mohair, 20®21c per 
>ound.

Butter- Fancy creamery. 224025c; 
lalry, 174020c; store. 100124c per 
pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 130134c per 
lozen.

Poultry -Chickens, mixed. $3.50 05; 
hens. $505.50; dressed, 11 © 12c per 
louiul; spring. $4 ©6 per dozen; 
lucks, $50'6; geese $603 per dozen; 
turkeys, live, 9®l0c per pound; 
Ireaaed. 13(fl4c per pound.

Cheese Full cream, twins. 13® 
134c; Young America, 134®14c 
per pound.

Potatoes—45055c per sack.
Mutton Gross, best oheep, wethers, 

$4.75; ewes. $404.50; dressed 64@7c 
per pound.

Hogs— Gross, choice heavy, >5© 
$5.25; light, $4.75® 5; dressed, 6®7c 
per pound.

Veal—Large. 7074c per pound; 
small, 8409c per pound.

Beef—Gross, top seers $4.5004.75; 
cow», $404.50; dressed beef, 7®8< 
per pound.

brew

The Brussels nutomoblles are tax 
from 30 to 50 francs per annum, a 
cording to horse power.

The Inter Island Telegraph com
pany of Hawaii Is the first wireless 
system to be opened for business.

The case of Missouri against the 
Chicago drainage trustees will 
first jury trial In the United 
supreme court In 107 years.

Professor Hhaler, Harvard’s 
gist, says that within 30 years new 
mining systems will produce an al
most Intolerable supply of gold.

i

be the 
States

geolo

Cattleman Have Already Buffered Loss 
—Traffic I* Blocked.

DENVER. Colo , March 27.—A storm 
has prevailed all over Colorado today, 
in some places reaching the propor
tions of a blizzard Know has fallen 
to a depth from three to |* Inches 
The storm still continues with SOTOT 
Ity In the mountains, blocking rail
roads and traffic generally. Already 
rattlemen have suffered loss, and fears 
are entertained that the loss will be 
greatly inc rtaaed before the storm la 
ended. All trains from the East are 
delayed by the atorm In Kansas Reg
ular trains on the Colorado A South 
ern between here and 1-eadvllle have 
been abandoned, aa the cuta are filled 
with snow On the western slope the 
fall of snow has been heaviest In 
some places It Is 10 Inches on the level 
and much deeper on the mountains. 
Reports come from loitnar, Colo, that 
the storm Is driving the cattle along 
with It, and undoubtedly many will 
die from exposure. Reports from the 
vicinity of Casper, Wyo., show similar 
weather conditions there.

TORNADO IN THE NORTH.

March 27.—A 
of Pavilion, a 
southeast of

Villages Near Kalamazoo, Mich., Were 
Wrecked.

KALAMAZOO. Mich, 
tornado struck the town 
small village 25 miles
Kalamazoo, which wrecked a number 
of bouses, uprooted trees, tore down 
telegraph poles and did much other 
damage. A woman who was ill In one 
of the houses blown down Is reported 
fatally hurt, and many others were In
jured. The home of Noah Tripp was 
rolled over for a distance of five rods 
and Mrs. Tripp was completely buried 
under the debris. She was found lying 
under the stove, and sustained injuries 
which may result fatally. The house 
caught fir« and was completely ruined. 
The storm passed through Vicksburg 
and Scott's Station, both small towns, 
doing great damage. Nearly every 
building In the path of the storm was 
wrecked. 1-arge orchards were de 
stroyed and fences are down every 
where. At Indian Lake the win! 
formed a waterspout in crossing that 
body of water, and a large district 
the east shore was Inundated.

GREAT BRITAIN PROTESTS

on

Against Rtmoval of Corea of Col
lector of Customs.

27 —Advices 
the Corean 
from office 
general of 

Great Brit-

YOKOHAMA, March I 
from Seoul announce that 
government has dismissed 
Mcl.eavy Brown, director 
Corean customs, and that 
aln Is protesting against his dismissal.

The dismissal of Mr. Mcl.eavy 
Brown from the post of director gen
eral of Corean customs is regarded in 
Ixmdon as another score for Russia. 
In 1895 and again in 1898 Russian pres
sure waa exerted to procure his re
moval. In the latter case he was only 
reinstated after a British squadron 
had moved to Chemulpo. As recently 
as a few months ago Russia strongly 
opposed an attempt by Mr. Brown to 
raise a loan for the Corean govern
ment to purchase shares in the rail 
way from Seoul to Fusan. As a result 
of her opposition, the negotiations for 
the loan failed.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of 
the Dally Mall asserts that M. Pa
yoff, Russian minister at Seoul, has 
protested against Corea taking for
eigners Into the government service 
with the exception of Russians, and 
demanded the appointment of the lat 
ter. but Corea seemed determined with 
the help of the powers to defend her 
Integrity.

Deputy Treasurer of Washington.
Olympia. Wash., March 27.—State 

Treasurer Maynard has appointed his 
son, Clarence Maynard, of Chehalis 
deputy treasurer. H. F. Nichols, of 
Hunt's Junction, was originally select 
ed for the position, but recently noth 
tied the treasurer that he could not. 
for business reasons, accept the ap
pointment.

Murdered While Doing Good Work.
Tien Tain. March 27.—Inquiries show 

that the Rev. J. Stonehouse, of the 
London Missionary Society, who. as 
announced In these dlspntches yester
day. was killed by brigands 14 miles 
east of Tien Tsln, was murdered at 
the ferry of the village of Whnngalo. 
on the Hun Ho river. 10 miles east of 
Tungan Helen, while distributing re
lief to the starving villagers.

In an affray Inst evening two mem
bers of the Welsh Fusilier regiment 
and a member of the Victorian contin
gent, who were acting as policemen, 
were sabered and bayoneted.

Ex-Treasurer of Harvard Injured.
Boston, March 27. - Edward W. 

Hooper, ex-treasurer of Harvard col
lege, and a lawyer in this city, fell 
from the third story of his residence 
on Beacon street shortly after mid
night, and received serious, though It 
Is believed not fatal, injuries. Mr. 
Hooper had been confined to his room 
for 10 days through Illness brought on 
by overwork, and he has been in 
charge of a trained nurse. The acci 
dent occurred when the latter was 
temporarily absent from the room and 
no one was In.

WASHINGTON. March 28.—While 
attention has been centered upon the 
crisis connected with the Manchurian 
agreement, an entirely new and Im
portant phasA of the Chinese question 
has been presented by the action of 
the ministers at Pekin In agreeing 
yesterday to aubmit to their various 
governments whether articles 8 and 9 
of the Chinese protocol shall be car 
ried out by the military authorities of 
all the powers interested In China, or 
only by those powers who are continu
ing to take part In the application of 
these articles. The action of the mln- 

. Isters has been communicated to sev
eral foreign embassies and legations 
here, and doubtless Mr. Rockhill has 
made or will make known the same 
facts. The articles In question are as 
follows:

__  _______ , _ __  __________ ,__ “Article 8. The destruction of the 
through the suicide of Baron de Bur- forts which might obstruct free com

munication between Pekin and the sea.
"Article 9. The right to maintain 

occupation of certain points, to be de
termined by an understanding among 
the powers. In order to obtain open 
communication between the capital 
and the sea."

These two questions appear to in
volve territorial affairs, and It may be
come of considerable moment whether 
the determination of such affairs is to 
be left with the military authorities of 
all the powers or only with such pow
ers as continue their military forces 
In China.

In the latter case, the United States 
government may be quietly but effec
tually deprived of all voice in the set-

Details of the Monarchist Plot 
Have Been Revealed.

MUCH EXCITEMENT IN RIO DE JANEIRO

High Officer» la th« Navy and Army Involved
- Attaiiinafion of Proidcnt Sall««

Waa to Havt Beca Signal.

NEW YORK. March 27—A dispatch 
to the Herald from Rio Janeiro says:

“Great excitement prevails here 
over the arrest of Admiral Custodlo. 
Jose Mello and others, on account of 
the discovery of a monarchist plot

;al. Extraordinary precautions are 
eIng taken by the government to pre- 

•ent any outbreak. Apprehension ten- 
era about the navy. The war vessels 

are being closely guarded, as It Is be
lieved that the officers are not quite 
trustworthy.

Details of the plot which Baron de 
Burgal revealed to the authorities have 
>een revealed. It was the purpose of 
hose concerned, ft Is declared, to give 

•he signal for the outbreak by the as- 
ir.sslnation of President Campos 
Sal’es. During the excitement that 
'ollowed, the monarchist adherents in 
’he army and navy were to take pos- 
iession of the city and hold the gov
ernment offices. The affairs of the 
date were to be intrusted to a trlum- tlement of so much of the Chinese 
vlrate composed of Admiral Mello, question as relates to the determlna- 
Marshal Canturia and Counsellor Ijx- tlon of the strength of the military 
Fayette Pererla. Admiral Mello was ” 
quietly removed from this city, as it 
was feared that his presence would 

was conveyed 
he is held 
Proenca.

caure disturbances. He 
to Cobias island, where 
the custody of Admiral

Active.

In

Colombian Reber«
Kln*>ton. Jamaica, March 27.—The 

British mall steamer Para, from Colon, 
brings reports of renewed activity on 
the part of the rebels in the vicinity 
of Panama. The hands of the govern
ment are full in their efforts to keep 
,ue rebels out of the city. Excessive 
war taxes are being levied, and last 
week a party of business men protest
ed against these high rates. They were 
hereupon arrested and charged with 

being rebel sympathizers. Two of the 
prisoner» managed to leave the coun 
try by steamer, but the others were 
kept In prison until tney have paid the 
heavy fines imposed against them. 
Passengers by the steamer Para say 
that the revolution shows no signs of 
ending in the near future. Business 
is carried on In Colon and Panama 
with the greatest difficulty, and the 
enormous prices of foodstuffs is caus
ing general suffering The liberals 
are expecting large reinforcements 
from the Costa Rican sympathizers.

POSITION OF CHILE.

She andis Determined to Keep Tacna 
Arica.

NEW YORK. March 27 —Chile’s 
purpose to retain the provinces of Tac
na and Arica, notwithstanding the pro
tests of Peru and Bolivia. Is formally 
acknowledged in an official statement 
of the Chilean case communicated to 
the United States and other powers, 
says the Washington correspondent of 
the Herald. The announcement of this 
purpose is coupled with charges of 
bad faith made by Chile against Peru 
»nd Bolivia. These charges are coun
ter to similar allegations made by the 
two last-named countries against 
Chile.

Chile seeks to prevent any Interven
tion on the part of the United States 
in the South American dispute. Peru 
and Bolivia are utilizing every chan- 

Knel to bring pressure to bear upon the 
administration to Induce it to take ac- 
Jon. The president has definitely de
cided. however, that he will not take 
action unless all three powers request 
it. In view of the latest declaration 
made by Chile it is apparent that she 
will sufTer no outside check in her pur
pose to acquire definite sovereignty 
over the provinces she has conrolled 
since the war 20 years ago.

RODENBURG APPOINTED.

Illinois Man Succeeds th« Late Mark 
S. Brewer.

WASHINGTON. March 27—The 
president has appointed ex-Represent- 
alive W. A. Rodenburg. of Illinois, a 
member of the civil service commis
sion. to succeed the late Hon. Mark 
8. Brewer, and E. I. Allen, of Auburn. 
N. Y., commissioner of patents, to suc
ceed Commissioner Duell, resigned. 
The selection of Mr. Rodenburg re
moves one of the factors which has 
delayed the appointment of the 8t. 
Louis exposition commissioners. Mr. 
Rodenburg’s friends pressed persist
ently for one of those places. It is 
generally believed that Mr. Roden- 
burg’s candidacy clashed directly with 
that of Professor Northup. of Minne
sota. The announcement of the com
mission is now expected within a few 
days.

$12.000 in Jewelry Stolen.
New York. March 27.—A daring 

burglary which occurred Friday even
ing was made public tonight. The 
residence entered was that of Dr. Na
than E. Brill, on West Seventy-sixth 
street, and the thieves secured jewelry 
said to be worth about $12.000. The 
physician's house Is In a fashionable 
neighborhood. The doctor and his 
wife were visiting Friday evening, 
and four servants remained in the 
house. In spite of this fact, when the 
Brills returned home they found that 
thieves had visited Mrs. Brill’s room 
and taken every piece of jewelry from 
that apartment.

Massacred by Turks.
Constantinople. March 27.—Accord

ing to private advices from Macedonia, 
a band of Turks massacred three Bui- 
ganlan famines, men. women and chil
dren. In the village of Aghamahaleh, 
near Seres, a town 47 miles northeast 
of Salonlca. Details of the outrage 
have not been received. The news 
created a profound sensation. It Is 
reported that a village near Gonas- 
tirln. Macedonia, with a mixed popula
tion ot Mussulmans and Bulgarians, 
has been burned.

Attempt to 
Near

A MINE WAS

Blow Up His Palace 

St. Petersburg.

DISCOVERED UNDER IT

Several Notsbilitici Are Implicated In the 
Conspiracy — Nicholai Advised to Take 

a Yachting Tour, But la Afraid.

forces to be continued there in the fu
ture by the powers. It is also possible 
that an affirmative decision which 
would exclude the United States from 
participation in the discusslo.? of this 
important point might be extended to 
put ua out of China altogether.

OBJECT TO NEW SCHOOL LAW.

Teachers Deem Change in Time for 
Making Contracts an Injustice.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. March 28.—The 
full import of bouse bill No. 9. passed 
by the legislature toward the close of 
the session, has begun to dawn on the 
state’s educators, and it cannot be said 
that they are favorably Impressed with 
it. The bill amends the state school 
code In several Important particulars, 
and went Into effect immediately upon 
Its approval by the governor.

Prior to that time school elections 
were held on the first Saturday In 
May. The new law provides that they 
shall occur on the first Saturday in 
June. It also provides that the newly 
elected officers shall take their posi
tions the first Monday in June, and 
that they are to employ the teachers 
for the ensuing year. The old law gave 
the retiring board the right to employ 
the teachers for the coming year, and 
this is where the "howl” will be raised. 
It has been the custom to employ 
teachers as early in the year as possi
ble—sometimes in February. In the 
event that a teacher was not success
ful In securing a position from one 
board, the early re-election made it 
possible for him to look elsewhere. 
Now all this will be changed, because 
the June election will force boards 
of directors to make their selections at 
about the same time, 
plaint of the injustice 
new law has begun to 
state superintendent's 
official is powerless to remedy matters.

LONDON, March 28.—A dispatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Company 
from Paris states on the highest au
thority that a mine has been discov
ered beneath the palace of Emperor 
Nicholas, at Tzcarskoe Selo, 17 mllea 
south of St. Petersburg. Several nota
bles. the dispatch further states, are 
Implicated In the plot against his ma
jesty. The Russian press was not per
mitted to mention the afTair.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg to 
Reuters’ Telegraph Agency says that, 
in consonance with wh it Is believed to 
be the czar’s expressed wish, the min
ister of the interior has published in
structions for the authorities of the 
towns and provinces, recommending 
preventive measures against disturb
ances as being more effective than se
vere repression after dlsurbances have 
been started.

The Birmingham Post, which Is 
closely In touch with Joseph Chamber- 
lain. says news received In high quar
ters In Ixtndon indicates that the csnr 
Is In a very nervous state, owing to 
the condition of the political horizon. 
It Is said that he fears the result of 
the policy of his ministers in the far 
east, while the student troubles and 
threats against his life, of which there 
are more than have been published, 
have completely unnerved his majesty. 
His medical advisers have strongly 
counseled a yachting cruise, but the 
czar has refused to follow their ad
vice. Those behind the scene in Rus
sia take a very grave view of the pres
ent agitation, and think It Is the begin
ning of more serious trouble.

Already com- 
worked by the 
be made to the 
office, but that

A DOUBLE EXPLOSION.

Serious Accident In a New Pennsyl
vania Mine.

CONNELLSVILLE. Pa.. 
The first mine explosion 
the new Klondike region 
county happened today. One man was 
killed instantly, five will die. and ’0 
are burned and crushed so terribly 
that it is doubtful If they will recover.

The body ot the dead man is miss
ing. The injured men have been 
brought to the Cottage state hospital. 
As a result of the explosion, the mine 
is on fire. The cause of the explosion 
wiis an accumulation of gas in the 
heading of the Gates mine, one of the 
new mines opened up this winter by 
the American Steel & Wire Company.

The Gates plant is located just 
across the Monongahela river from 
Masontown. When the explosion oc
curred at 9 o’clock this forenoon a 
group of 16 miners had gathered in a 
cross entry about 600 feet from the 
bottom of the shaft and 50 feet from 
the face, awaiting the discharge of a 
blast. The charge of powder was put 
into the blast as usual and touched off 
by Michael Goble, the blaster. In the 
meantime a pocket of gas had accumu
lated at the face and gradually drifted 
cvit toward the heading. The same In
stant the fuse was touched off there 
was a blinding flash which suddenly 
filled the entry in which the miners 
had taken refuge. There were two ex
plosions. The first was so terrific that 
it left the men dazed and stiffened; 
then there was another rush of 
bringing with It a second puff of 
and then another explosion.
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Playing With Dynamite.
Chicago. March 28.—As a result 

stealing a stick of dynamite two Pol
ish boys of Hawthorne received prob
ably fatal injuries and several others 
were burned and bruised, but not se
riously.

The explosion occurred as the chil
dren were going home from school. 
Thirty of them stopped to see the men 
putting In the Hawthorne sewer. The 
children watched the men blow up 
some hardpan, and some of the boys 
thought it would be fun to get some of 
the sticks and see what they could do 
with them.

of

Ministers Seek Advice.
Berlin. March 27.—A dispatch from 

Pekin to the Cologne Gazette dated 
Sunday, March 24, says that at the 
first formal meeting of the commit
tee on indemnity, held in Pekin Sun
day. it was decided to invite Sir Rob
ert Hart, director of the Chinese Im
perial maritime customs; Monsignore 
Favlere, vicar apostolic at Pekin, and 
other experts, financial and otherwise, 
to submit proposals on the best meth
ods for raising the amount of in
demnity to be demanded from China.

For Suppression of Riots.
St. Petersburg, March 28.—A circu

lar issued by the minister of the In
terior blames the police for not crush
ing the demonstrations at the outset 
by the dispersion of gathering crowds. 
It is said the police must learn where 
and when demonstrations are planned, 
and mass their forces there. Above all, 
order must be restored at any cost, 
and 
use 
The 
can 
cessary, and the cavalry may be sum
moned upon any occasion to clear the 
streets.

The Russian Authors’ Mutual Aid 
Association, founded by the Russian 
Literary Society, has been ordered to 
close its premises, owing to a protest 
of the authorities during the recent 
riots, issued a short time ago.

A student at the St. Petersburg uni
versity. named Proskuriakoff. who had 
been sentenced to two years’ military 
service and drafted into a regiment 
soon to leave for Turkestan, a woman 
student named Smirnova, and Lieu
tenant Kutness, of a Sapper battalio.i, 
have been found dead near Yamaburg 
in the St. Petersburg province. The 
student held a revolver, and it was evi
dent that the three persons had com
mitted suicide.

The press is beginning to display 
uneasiness on account of the position 
taken by Japan with regard to Man
churia. although the Bourse Gazette 
expresses itself optimistically, declar
ing its confidence that "this question 
will never become an apple of discord 
between the two mightiest Asiatic 
powers."

the authorities must not fear to 
the necessary force and severity, 
military, the circular further says, 
be called upon when firing is ne-

OLD WARSHIP HARTFORD.

Returns to New York After an Ab
sence of 26 Years.

NEW YORK. March 28.—After an 
absence from these waters of 26 years, 
the famous old warship Hartford is 
again at the Brooklyn navy yard. It 
was in 1875 that Admiral Farragut’3 
old flagship was last seen in this port. 
The Hartford was laid up for years at 
the Mare Island navy yard. San Fran
cisco, until it was decided to remodel 
her and fit her out for service as a 
training ship. The vessel is now on a 
training cruise, with a crew of 480 
men and boys, most of them appren
tices. She will remain at the Brooklvr 
yard for a week, undergoing some re
pairs. and then will resume her cruise.

The Hartford sailed from San Fran
cisco about a year ago. Her cruise ex
tended to Boston. She left that port In 
July of last year on another cruise go
ing first to England, then to Holland. 
Belgium. France and Portugal. 
European ports she went 
Indies. While there she 
to Venezuela. Returning 
ern waters, she stopped 
ton. and from there went to Bo’lon, 
coming to Brooklyn from the latter 
port. When the Hartford leaves here 
she will go on another European and 
West Indian cruise, returning to 
Hampton Roads on October 1.

While the historic ship Is at the 
navy yard a company of her bluejack
ets will take part in the military tour
nament In Madison Square Garden.

Fro a 
to the West 
was ordered 
from South- 
at Washing*

Robbed a Country Bank.
Columbus. O.. March 27.—A tele

phone message from Somerset. Perry 
county, received at the police station 
at 2 A. M„ stated that six men had 
ridden Into the city and blown open 
the safe in the local bank and secured 
$1,500 In money and a large amount in 
bonds. The robbers escaped.

Result of a Texas Shooting.
Liberty. Tex.. March 28.—'V. B. 

Duncan and hl» father-inlaw, V*. K. 
Waul, were shot and Instantly kill** ! 
today. A difficulty started between 
Duncnn and Thoma» Branch, ami Waul 
and Wharton Branch, father of I’h*,-». 
Branch, Interfered. Duncan ann Waul 
were both shot through the heart nnd 
died instantly. Wharton Branch wa» 
arrested and charred with the kflll ’t. 
He wrs hurried to Houston oi the 
first train. Branch 1» a prominent at
torney of South 'Texas.


